
AGES 5-7

$100 $100$100

SESSION 1

SESSION 2

JUL 9-11

AUG 20-22
9-11AM 2-4PM12-2PM

AGES 8-10

ALL JUNIOR GOLF PARTICIPANTS

Jr. Club Championship               July 27
& Awards Presentation

(Entry Fee $10  - For Juniors not in Program)

AGES 11+

JUNIOR
SCHEDULE

ADULT GOLF - $5*
JUNIOR GOLF PLAY SPECIAL

AFTER 5PM

Juniper Jr. Golf Participant FREE

Parent/Adult Guardian  $5

*Adults pay $5 when accompanied by playing
junior golfer after 5PM. Call for availability.

LET’S PLAY GOLF!

This year we will offer two sessions of junior 
golf during the summer. Each session will be 

limited to 12 kids. The cost is 100 per person.

Sessions start at 9am, 12pm, or 2pm 
depending on age. This is an introduction to 
golf at the most fundamental level, lets have 
FUN learning. Emphasis will be on 
fundamentals, etiquette and short game. 
Teach the kids to “get the ball in the hole”. 
Kids are encouraged to sign up for more than 
one session throughout the summer.    

Its one thing to learn to hit a golf ball, but it is 
something quite different to compete and 
play golf.  We are making it possible for those 
that are ready for the opportunity to play 
against others in a FUN and organized event.  
As space is available, we will get some 
groupings of juniors on the golf course as 
their skill levels improve.  If you are available  
in the late afternoon and early evening, let us 
know.  VOLUNTEERS NEEDED! 

JUNIOR
GOLF



JUNIPER JUNIOR GOLF PROGRAM

Travis Kane  PGA General Manager
James Billings PGA Director of Golf

JUNIPER GOLF COURSE
1938 SW Elkhorn Ave.
Redmond, OR 97756

www.playjuniper.com

(541) 548-3121

PGA Member James Billings joins 
Juniper for his third year of junior golf 
in Central Oregon. Carrying 10+ years 
of experience working with juniors, 

he will place the emphasis on 
understanding the rules and etiquette 
of the game first, and then building a 

golf swing to match.

Contact James for
private instruction of any kind

(group, individual, juniors, & playing lessons)

jbillings@playjuniper.com

JUNIPER GOLF INSTRUCTOR

JAMES BILLINGSThe 2019 Junior Golf Program is just days away 
from starting.  Sign-ups will start on June 1 with 
the first lessons starting on July 9th. 

Juniper’s Junior program is working towards 
preparing young golfers for a lifetime of 
recreation at what ever level they reach.  We 
follow the approach that involves "Teaching & 
Coaching”. With this philosophy, the 
fundamentals of the set-up [GRIP, AIM, STANCE, 
AND POSTURE] as well as an understanding of 
the [BALL FLIGHT LAWS] , why did the ball do 
that?  Then COACHING the junior to take it to the 
course, learning about the rules, etiquette, club 
and shot selections, and how to compete.  Our 
goal is to get more juniors playing the game, 
develop friendships, exercise, compete, and 
challenge themselves. 

With three groupings,  the junior can experience 
learning the game with others of like age. This 
approach gives them a goal to reach the next 
level through skills challenges and playing 
opportunities through the summer golf season, 
possibly preparing them for bigger goals such as 
playing high school or even college golf.

All juniors that participate in any of our junior 
instruction programs will be eligible to play in our 
Junior Club Championship on July 27th.  Our 
season ending Awards presentation will be held 
on July 27th as well, immediately after the the 
club championships.

We are highlighting our adult benefit to junior 
golf this year.  Check this out… ADULTS PLAY FOR 
$5.  The deal is you pay $5 for your round and 
the junior plays free.  This deal is good any day of 
the week after 5 PM, provided space is available. 
What a great way to spend some quality time 
with your family. 


